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10 mm REOlifillON L00KS UKE m«um In all. Dr. «heard had reported that 
patients could be kept tor M IC a week. 
He agreed, however, to his motion go
ing1 to the board of control.

Later Aid. Harrison moved a request 
tor permissive legislation to issue $50,- 
000 debentures tor the sanitarium,which 
carried.

PaOPBBTIES FOR SALE.THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONTrunks FOB SABerth Toronto Load Co.'s List.

Contlaasd From Pose 1.

I n nb and a half acres wit
U small house and stable, fcglinto 
near Yonge-street; price, $1800.

y WO ACHES, NO BUILDINGS, ON 
I Davlevllle-avenuo; price. $1800.

■(>t-the salary waa made *1086 or was 
struck out altogether.

Time to Money.
Aid. Harrleon believed that aldermen 

couldn't aftord to give the necessary' 
time to their duties at the present 
numeration. Aid. Adams dilated on 
the annoyance to busy business men of 
having to campaign every year- 

Further conference between the 
mayor and Mr. Chisholm resulted In 
the revised verdict that a simple ma
jority vote was all that wad needed. 
It had grown late and Aid. Sheppard, 
Geary and Fleming were gone when a 
snap vote was taken. Controller Shaw 
and Aid. Stewart were absent thru Ill
ness. The line up was a straggling one, 
with doubt resting In several 
to which way aldermen had declaud 
themselves, or whether they had vot
ed at all. However, it was announced 
that the motion had gone thru.

Had Aid- MoGhle remained to he 
end Aid- 
refer the

m
Set of second hand -# 
rubber 
Web Press.

—ACTS AS-------No Money tor Athletes.
‘ The best way to rectify an error Is 

before you make it." said Aid. Shep
pard epigrarnatlcally re the granting 
of $500 towards sending two young 
West End Y.M.C.A. athletes to the 
Olympian games at Athens. If the grant 
were made, council would be bothered 
with endless requests It took halt an 
hour to decide not to vote the money. 
The decision counted against the ap
plication of the Argonaut Rowing Club 
for $500 towards sending an eight-oared 
crew to Henley, which was turned down 
also. ’

Protest against the granting of ah 
■exclusive five-year franchise to the Bell 
Telephone Company was made In a let
ter from D. W. Kennedy, secretary of 
the District Trades and Labor Council 
It was pointed out that the

! •re selling merrily blankets for •By 18 to 2 Proposal is Veted Down 
—Grocers' Guild Trial 

Begins.

EXECUTOR F- 1VB ACRE#, WITH HOUSE, BARN 
r end-shed, good garden land; price, 

l'JSflO. $600 down.

te-

Under the »tre»s of our 
February Trunk Sale you 
will get the profit if you buy

Mr ADMINISTRATOR C 1VE ACHES, DEER PARK,
r teen-roomed dwelling, nice
abundance of fruit: price, $30,Sg0.

P IVB ACRB8, GOOD GARDEN LAND,
■ brick house, Yonge-street; price,
$4500.

four-
grounds,f Apply—

The Officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to coniult at any. time with these 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of e Trust Company.

AH communications will be treated as 
strictly confidentiel.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exe
cutor are received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.

Hamilton, Feb. 12,—( Special-)--By 18 
to 2, this evening, the city council de
clined to reduce the number of liquor 
licensee from 67 to 55." Only Aldermen 
aiarlin- and Main voted for the reduc
tion.

The fire and water committee’s re
commendation that the pay of firemen 
be increased, was referred back, mly 
Aid. Church, Sweeney. Dickson and 
Lewis voting the increase.

The markets committee asked Uie 
I council to pay a bill amounting to $1123 .
that had been incurred by Constable OI 
Harris in a suit with ti. Mortality; re
ferred back.

A gram of $3500 was made to the 
Hamilton Art School. The council will 
apply to the government for patents 
of the lots adjoining Coote's Paradise.

A suggestion that the council should 
advertise that it woufd give Canadian
manufacturers the preference In the That Two-Year Term
cement contract was voted down. am ,-h .u„ , " .....,W ood, Vallance & Co- were given the to atwS-y^tem tor 
contract of supplying lead pipe at $5.75 city council He^beHevJrithlît 
a cw t. The next West tender wa, %££

The veteran firemen applied for a have ^a^hance^to "turn'^o'u^the^nem- 
grant of $1000 for their convention, and hers each year. He argued* that the 
af'*ed. **)■* Wednesday, Aug. 9, be a two-ÿear term would tend to make aL 
civic holiday. They expect to have 3EOO dernten negligent of their duties I'll 
firemen on parade that day. within a short time of the end of the

Twelve Cents o> the Dollar. term.
The statement presented this after- Aid. McGhle said it looked to him as 

noon by Assignee Labatt, to a meet- tho the aim was merely to lengthen the 
ing of the creditors of H. P. Hemlng, term of office. If an alderman was ro 
stcck broker, Indicated that the creii- ?°°d' a year hi office was long enough 
ters would not receive more than )2 , h,lm- It would look too barefaced 
cents on the dollar. If that much. The ” a*11 to increase salaries and at the 
unsecured liabilities are over $60,000- aame time double the term of office. 
There ave some talk of proceedings ./-.oritroller Ward, the originator of 
against Hemlng, as some of the credl- „ „ inotloii, said that $15,000 would be 
tors did not think that he had the „ alternate years. The cities
right to hypothecate stock to his bank- United States had terms rang
ers. R. R. Bruce and Mayor Biggar *2» to tour years. The con-
were appointed Inspectors. custom to T d l^at.lt was the regular

At a meeting of the congregation of t?i,rfwUrn„a mayor
Ersklne Presbyterian Church, this since Lvnn M-fuïü," i ,îhe 33 mayars 
evening, ,t was announced that $2000 ieï been deni^ «Ü* ” aT 0n,y c eht 
had been collected for the new organ. The vo[e tÏJ]f.fconi1 term.

■ land that a personal canvass had nut For: Graham Va,,a
been made yet. ble Dunn V»iI w '/dlm"1 No"

Mrs. Charles H- Hughes. 315 Wilson Jones, the’ mayor—10 *rd’ 
street, received word- to-day of the Arainet ■ ,,death of her father. J. Dawson, Whit- holm. Church, ^cMurriS^"' Chl** 

by. in h^mhjeaT" ^ ^ ^ COrntgU,,’.

The case against the Grocers1 Guild, time the sitting ‘ended Pând to the 
on the charge of combining and con- haste to depart the vote on am Me® 
«piracy, was adjourned at the police Bride's motion to abo;ish the Qualifies" 
<tourt this afternoon, till March 12. tion for controllers oi|.Two velra'a^r 
This afternoon J. Stanley Cook, Mortt- vice in council probably became 
real, secretary of the Dominion Whole- what mixed. As It now stands i»X 
sale Grocers' Guild, was examined. He lation will be asked to «mend the nre«-"
said that a traveler In the Maritime ent statute. The division pr *"
Provinces had been fined $100 for quot- For: Noble, Graham Vauehm
lng below thé guild’s list of prices. He Adams, Mt-Murrich, McBride Keeier’ 
admitted that the guild tried to ore- Chisholm, Dunn, Harrison, Church—1L 
vent the Wholesale Grocers' Associa- Against: Hey, Ward, 

of .opinion at the I tlon from buying from manufacturers, Jones, the mayor—4.
Fleeting of the Young Liberals' Club in on thc *TOund that its members were The making of a two-years' term In 
Labor Temnle tow .. . not strictly, wholesalers. The whole- coimbcfl a qualification for the

pl last night was that the «aie Grocers. Llmllted, was refused ad- a,ty 8°t little sympathy.
Dominion senate was not doing the mission to the guild. E. F. B. John- ‘‘An outrage on common decency," 
duty for which it was constituted bv eton- K-C.- Toronto, who Is dèfendlng ^aa.'vha-t Aid. McGhle termed the pro- 
the Act of British North Amo,in= -, the guild, declared that there Was no P5™Hon to limit mayoralty candidates 
•ne act or British North America. It mention <* the sale of goods In the thoae wh° had had two years' sx-
was not generally agreed that it should proceedings of the guild- It was dm- P?rienÇ« ,n. c,tlr council. The alder- 
be abolished, but that It-should merely I'y a buying Institution, and there v*6°r<>tt< opposition declared
be reformed. was no rake-off as there was in .he would be very convenient

-Tt,» fu,h«„. , . , , .plumbers' combine. The guild had > msmbar. of city -council, he had
The fathers of eonfederatlon Intended agreement, with the manufacturers to h^rd,.any “"‘Iment in favor out- 

Ihqr senate to protect the local In- I the effect that It would buy certain T„y cçuncll. Men who had

vlnces, said A. E. Fisher in the open- were not to sell to those outside the L^uited to Vî*, c?îltroller*h‘P field had 
1ng address. "This federal element has | guild at those prices. now eon .h who
not been obtained. We must Insist on I H. * V. Hallway Building. belonged to thé people. 6 maller
it, and now Is the time for us to do It. , 11 wae announced to-day that build- Should Learn His Trade.

wirr^eu!t ayreearSn8oht°W8Hthaat T gas'dll’y. 006 SST “ We" “ a bU8lDr''»'
guardlans of provincial rlghto.yS Our L0JUmf,ke^anothe^btrln "in ^eàrcîi^'dcf "You lust as well ask that a

senate should be the federal element, * another trlp ln 8earch ot 7,^yoLeh<,uld have red hair," asserted
working together ln a parliament where The Toronto1 and Niaaars Power Co tlm.«.S «A,‘hé cramping restrlc-
all would not be for a nartv but some , T , or°nto and Niagara Power to. lions propoeed. Aid. Keeler considered

w.„m b. „ sa v.m^ | sts,.* rssursszszs s:;
tnlght not be those represented by the pred Beell, Pittsburg, undertook to 
inajcrlty or the house of commons.” throw Charlie Conkle four times in an 

D. W. Hoss said that the senate had hour to-night at the Arcade Hall. The 
betrayed Its trust. The only way to bout drew a crowded house. Beeli 
get rid of It was by a petition to the threw his opponent three times, out 
imperial parliament. could not get the fourth faH within

George Ritchie said altho the senate the hour. He got the first fall in .‘9
did not have a high record for initiât- minutes 22 seconds; the second in 18 
lng legislation it steadied the whole minutes 20 seconds, and the third in 35 
outfit. The senate would become a vie- minutes 06 seconds. Billy Carroll was
ful body at a later, date. referee and William Daniels the tlme-

A. G. Ross wanted it reformed. It keeper, 
was a necessary part of the machin
ery. They often restrained the pars
ing of a bill which had gone thru in 

.* Jhe heat of political passion and strife.
It should be independent and not 
fjised by party motives.

I. S. Pairty favored the retention of 
the body, but did not think they had 
acted In any particular instance as 
the champion of the people. “It was 
formed for three purposes,” saldi ihe 
speaker. “To secure provincial rights 
against the encroachments of the fed- 
craVbody; to restrain certain acts from 
becoming,Jaw. and to amend others.
The first of these has practically been 
a dead letter. Nothing has ever been 
done in connection with securing, the 
rights of the provinces against the 
Dominion. T,he other* have been act
ed upon very meagrely. They rarely 

* glared to quarrel with a government 
bill.”

R. «COWANr Pressroom25 Fibre Boued Braes Moulted Tranks, 
two treys, linen lined, eovered with 
waterproof duck, heavy brass lock, 
clamps and bolts, e trunk you can de
pend upon to stand the racket of the 
worst baggage smasher, else 84 iaeh, 
regular 08.00, special Feb- g Qg

Also 22 Inoh Suit Cases, grain cowhide, 
•hfrt pocket In the lid, twe buttons, in
side stripe, regular $4.60, A AC 
special February sale................... U*Zv

y IX ACRES. NEAR BUNT CLUB, 
O tforth of Klnxaton-road. good hon.e, 
barn, poultry hones, abundance of fruit, 
five minutes' walk from car; price. $280i; 
easy terms.

ra<
to:

Jcases as

DINING CAR CONDUCTORS fro:
rp WELVE ACRES, DON MILLS' ROAD. 
A brick cottage, orchard, suitable for

1- " at
--------WANTED ai "• govern

ment wae considering taking over all 
trunk lines, and It was asked that 
tlon be deferred.

Another letter from the same body 
asked that license fees be levied upon 
all employment bureaus that charged 
fees. The frequency with which com
plaints have been made public waa 
urged, and it wae requested that the 
board of control take steps against al
leged Illegal practices.

A petition wag received from residents 
of Delaware-avenue, between Shanley 
and Van Horne-streeta. against asphalt

poultry; price, 840A0; would sell five acres 
and house for gflOnn. lnilJ. w. Managing DirectorMcMurrlch’s motion to 

matter back 
mover’s

Applications should be addressed to 
Supefhrtfodent Sleeping, Dis»,

ac- n
because 

objection
to a possible increase of salary for the 
current year, would have carried. It 
was- loet on a tie vote as follows:

For: McMurrlch, McBride, Chisholm, 
Dunn, Jones, Ward, Hubbard, the 
mayor—8.

Against: Harrison, Graham, Vaugn- 
an, Adams, Noble, Hay, Keeler and 
Church—8.

ti INTERN ACRES. YONGB ST. DAVIS- 
O ville; price, fiW.OOn. M69 Venge St., Toronto.

(Branches at Ottawa and Winnipeg.)
the

(1i- and Parlor Car Service, Ctni 
Pacific Railway, Montreal.

y INTERN ACRES,
O bouse and barn: 14000.

EGLINTON AYE., ID-
lu

EAST A CO., Limited
300 yoNoe street.

li
AMUSEMENTS. rp WBNTY-EIVE ACRES. BEDFORD 

M Fsrk. Yonge-street, new house, ham, 
suitable for poultry or small dairy farm.

an

■ <M.MELT WAKTBD,

A COSTAL, MAILED TO tÜT»
U\ will bring our handsome ne

pà;ü=S^.
çcn. petent telegrapher and be rlghti?^ 
for one of the better positions In the tele
8omer"Dprtrsçlp”|,rDominion SrttSJPef”** 
Torontoand R*l,r<M,di"K- 0 East Afiewj,

PRINCESSI ALL THIS 
WEEK

Trousers. T WENTY FOUR
1 avenue, gentleman's residence, with all 

modern eonvenlencea: prlee. $23.000.

ACRES. EOLINTON- 3.WM. A BRADY PRESENTS

WILTON LACKAYE
’ Del

@rz\
" To-morrow.

1)A Valentine gift affords 
a graceful way of ac
knowledging past hospitality 
or courtesies.

^Whether thc friend be 
young or old, Diamond 
Hall's stock offers attractive 
gifts specially designed for 
the day—and daintily en
cased in Valentine boxes.

H Particular attention has 
been paid this year to the 
designing of Valentine Party 
"favors.” «,

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

tie
1 ran

—, nPHIRTY ACRES, NEAR UPPER CAN-
T H E PI I a'la College, large dwelling, nice
__ * 1 • ground», orchard, also smaller house and

harp: price, g25,IXK>.

TA Trip to Ottawa.
Ofihirman Aid. Noble of the local 

bpare Nçf heulth and Dr. Sheard were1 
delegated to attend the coming Ottawa 

ventlon to dlwusa tuberculosis
Aid McMurrlch wanted to know what 

done toward installing the 
8700.000 pumping filant. Mr. Rust will 
report.

The Interim of three weeks which 
sometimes occurs between meetings of 
council at present prompted Aid. Dunn 
to move that sittings be held every al- 
ternate Monday. Instead of on the sec- 
in.d f "d fourth Monday* of each month, 
jnc idea had no sympathy.

“It r* much against my will/* remark
ed Controller Hubbard In 
bylaw to have thc lately annexed Roee- 
da!e district a*aea*ed. The painful duty 
of acknowledging Rosedale 
tire city wae carried out.

TO-NIGHT, Thurs, Evg. 
•nd Set Mat. uei

MAnd a grand revival of

TRILBY
4 -Superb.” that’s the werd 

that fitly describes our show
ing of new Spring Patterns. 
Prices range from $1.50 up 
to $6.50—and every pair a fit.

“ COME ON IN.”

to
ini<i

ylXTY ACRES. YONGE ST.. SOUTTT 
O ot York Mill», two dwclllnce. commedl- 
ous outbuilding»; price, 125.000.

F

EàiflÂÿ™8
i TME CATCH T°„'t SEASON 1

(H.
7 t
Tl

P OR. PARTICULARS OF ABOVE AP-
i imii£ly Tnr<’nt<> teiud Company,
Limited. 13 Yonge-strect Arcade.

An
V

(NI
7 t

PltOPBRTlBS-FOM-8ALBf 

Trollope * Co.’« Llot.
fjlKOLLOPÉ & CO., 177-DUNDA8-MX.

Tl

dollar. V /°a C?n ,make fr°m 0W tTlS

Sa*

•Pi!® wsae
The man who made 
"Mr. PIPP" famous

CHARLEY

QRAPEWIN
in the New Faroe 

Comedy, with Muelo 
IT’S UP TO YOU 
JOHN HENRY

NEXT WEEK
"SULTAN or SULU"

si
(K
6 toOAK HALL IAS

Ergs. 10.20.30.50 
Mats* 10,15. 20.25

Dee
presenting a Ito

ter(UMART OFFICE BOY WANTED^* 
.ply Circulation Department £ 

World. 83 Yonge-street. '
CLOTHIERS Si

Pretty Melodrama of 
Western Border Life gelaa Pert of

Right opp. the Chimes. King St. East. 

J. COOMBES, Manager.

<K

YOUNG BUFFALO $6000 M«îtt?o 
KING S, «3* wcml
WILD WEST- - - - - - - IMUS

fith)
eibzBALFOUR, THO AMBIGUOUS also

AVK- douohTt°,Vylh?.,l„br',1cul!tTn,‘dtc.;
■r

Next Wesk-RuimII 
Broe’. Great Jewel Mye- 
tery.

Continued Prom Page 1.

Mr. Balfour seems incapable of 
ceivlng a practical policy.
JheMan calls It "a vigorous and ex

plicit declaration on fiscal reform," and 
believes It will restore harmony.

The Standard thlnka that tariff re
form will require clearer enunciation. 
aad declares the. speech makes It pos
sible for tariff reformers to accept Mr. 
Balfour as their leader, 
four” TelegraPh also endorses Mr. Bal-

The Times rebukes the impatient peo
ple who expect Mr. Balfour to go fur
ther and declares his intention of 
giving details till after the colonial 
ferenee Is reasonable.

mantels,
easy~1 Ni

terme.Hubbard, eage
tire»
SSJS
at tt

WANTED.con-
$ J At VI -PBAWFORD ST.. SOIJ1) 

pressed brick, deteched, » 
room*, hot water heating, mantel, pantry 
•11 modern improvements, easy tenue

°feDee,^h' **r*- A,nle andjennie 
Yeirnanapmon Brot, Camara. Stotar», Frank 4k 
5, u ""P*- Mamie Remington »ed Heriï&hîk.Kineto,ri,,h-

hiuty dollars faid for 
-L rana1 scrip, unlocated. Box 43, 8EASY 10 «ESI REFORMS 10

Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main-----

an

$3900OL“iidR<lnvL utii
room», » very complete home caay termt.

SR700 -Rumhchaib rd. solid' 
I yv brick, detached, 6 rooms: 

iiiofner handsome home; see 3t; ruj

have
pact?
early
•low,Wherein the Upper House is Found 

to Have Commendable Functions, 
But Deplorable Execution.

FIABTlviues won uia. ins
- M<1>

Belli
Spar
Hen
I'otei

8 ECOND-HAKP BICYCLE*. M8,Cy”'e «Niterms.very Day
ALL THIS WEEK

COLONIAL BELLES
NEXT WEEK- 'California Girls."

wae:
jRîtfWT —OSMNGTON AVENUE.

mantel, electric and gas, easy terme.

—«HAW STREET. SOLID
maubria. %% ÏS? ,'t^

fliftOGO -BBATB,CK RT SOLID 
« Æ/V'/u Ji.rt't’ «‘■"i-detnehed, new, 
.,.ro"”?„*nd b»,h. decorated tbeough<Hit, 
all modern cenrenience». $450 < anh bal- 
siicc arranged. *

not 8con- l>el

I! LEAST 3 CANDIDATES ScHubbard,,The consensus 110

TAKING CARE OF THE BOYS (u. tTHE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR bducatiohau (tirlmayor-
SP-i —AND— YZ-ENNBDY RHDR-rHAND SCHOOL

~~ J* bother to attend the Kranndt School than to wlab yon had itteudad^tt! 
^ ou bare the bc*t; 9 AdPlaJde Rast,

THE FITTSBUR6 ORCHESTRA and
Th

P to
2tDi 
1.42 :

f LOST,A packed audience of the electors of 
Ward Four, at Broadway Hall last 
night, named the delegates for to-mor
row's convention. The candidatee spoke 
briefly.

Dr. G. 8. Ryerson said the eleçtors 
were not to run away with the Idee, that 
there would be an acclamation. As sure 
as the stin rose there would be an elec
tion, and a hot one. The last vote was 
an abnormal one,' owing to the great 
oppoaltion to the Rose government. He 
knew that the convention would act In 
the best Interests of the party, letting 
go the personality otany candidate.

Aid. Geary thought the by-election 
one of the greatest momentHe deplqred 
the necessity of an election, and paid a 
high tribute to the character and work 
for the party of the late representative.

"The election has to be won, and If I 
can win It I want to try," he said. “1 
have strength In Wards Three and Fom
as you already know. No matter who 
Is the candidate we will all fight to
gether and win."

E. B. Ryckman was not a candidate. 
He thought that ex-Mayor llrquhart 
would be the opposition, with lot"» of 
money behind him. “Someone has open
ed the stable door and let him out," he 
said. "I don't know on what platform 
he will appeal to the people. The Whit
ney government Is the best government 
this growing province has ever had."

Stephen Burns would allow his name 
to go before the convention. He had 
been long In the service of the patty, 
and If chosen for the honor he would 
see that there was lots ot money for 
legitimate purposes.

Mac
N slice le Ticket Holders : , :"I believe this Is the ran

age of boys. 
The -boy has been told long enough to 
go away back arid sit down, to be 
seen and not heart" is what M. Park 
inson of the board of education laid 
laat night at the Boys' Work Confer
ence at Central Y.M.C.X., held for the 
purpose of centralizing the effort# to 
work1 better reeulte in that branch ct

According to Mr. Parkinson, such 
teaching is not natural to the boy. 
Education Is not a training for life, 
but Mfe Itself, thus nothing 1» too ex
pensive or too great for the boy that 
will minister to.hi# development phy
sically, mentally and spiritually. 
Play of a pure nature was one of the 
greatest sources towards education. It 
made the country boy superior gener
ally ln intellect and physical form to 
the City boy. He advocated the sum
mer camps, where they could cultivate 
their hobbles. The boy Is happiest 
when he Is constructing rather than 
destroying, and should be kept busy.

The Abnormal Boy.
Chester Ferrler, superintendent of 

Victoria Industrial School, dealt with 
the question of the abnormal boy, or 
the one who, thru idleness and tempta
tion. finds himself often in the hands 
of the law, or on the downward path. 
They were not really bad, and if di
rected In proper channel», would make 
good men. They should be induced to 
stop using tobacco, avoid reading 
pernicious literature and frequenting 
poolrooms and barrooms.

The work of C. J. Atkinson, super
intendent of Broadview Boys' Insti
tute. who was chairman, was greatly 
eulogized by the speaker.

Boys- Union Suggested.
A committee was appointed to to port 

at the next meeting on the plans sug
gested by William Tail, secretary boy*- 
department. West End Y.M.C.A., of 
forming a Toronto

Tj0#Tr^0X TERRIER DOG. E 
whif,aB«tel1 he,d' bed-T more blackM.6 78Î rew,r* 6 Leader-lane. 1

FoftOQ/Y/Y -A LARGE NUMBER, 
J"** *««ehed and 

senti-deteched, 7 and S room*, all modem 
convenience*, also a large nnmber st 82S06: 
*!•» « gem, solid brick, at tîfflO; ell on 
ea*y term*. 'Phone or call; open even
ing». Trollope 4 Co., 177 Dundae-street.

sa*;;
grew of each number.

Patrons having tickets for more than.
Pjeese see that they p£ 

vide themselves with the proper ones for 
thl* evening'* concert.

Tle.fcele held at the box office will be 
sold If not claimed by noon of the day of 
toe concert

Val*
k:-)

Mil Id 
CUre iV Fit

HOTBLI. fKnd 
to 1, 
TimeH TWIkSSR* ,

ment; renovated ttoroogbout; minersszsss suais, £&
'■YTBNDOMB HdTBL, CORNER M
ej reMeT-et^lC?^-

TTEWITT HOUSE, CORNER gm*
& Gto gH^tt 0̂r/htgg.‘1,r fl?ty W

T AKEVIEW HOTEL 
XJ and Psrllament-Btreete 
plan; cuisine Française. Roumegau»

$6500 -airs'&EïSr-%
W

FO* 8 A LB O* TO LKT.

"I_> AKEKY — IN THRIVING WESTERN 
JJ Ontario Town; good opening for 
pnshlng man. Addreaa Bahery, World Of
fice, Toronto.Pianos to Rent

ri
iitMi.OP1CB8 TO LBT.Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy,

Ye, OMe Firme p1
HEINTZMAN&CO.

115-117 Klsfi 81. W„ Tsresle

st;
Bey.

THgHHUa"» 855SS; 235CTBS5 -WINOB
Jr

"Foprleter.écd. I Girt
) FhController Joeies denied that he was i 

supporting the proposed legislation. If 
Aid. McGhle Insinuated otherwise it 
was not only uncalled for but unkind.

"O fudge!" interpected Aid. McBride 
frivolously, and council relaxed.

Aid. Noble took the lofty stand that 
violence would be done to the British 
constitution. If controller» needed ex
perience, a mayor required it vastly 
more, asserted Controller Hubbard. No 
company or bank would admit an rut- 

A Goodly Dividend. elder to Its directorate, he pointed out.
That the Hamilton Cataract Powgr. T^le wa* snowed under, Con-

Light & Traction Co. Is a prosperous Hubbard arid Ward and Aid.
concern was shown today at the an- Graham alone voting for It. 
nual meeting when a dividend of 5 1-2 exemption of fhnrrhen.
per cent, was declared on the preferred There was a long discussion oh whe- 
atock, and a dividend of 3 per cent, on *her churches should not be Included 
the common stock. The company has strong the Institution» whose exemp
li» radial extension to Oakville com- Gon from taxation It was asked to have 
pleted, and will open the road for traf- vemoved by legislation. As it stands 
tie on May 1. The Radial will be double- abolition of exemption 1» asked only 
tracked to the canal early In the spring, ! ^or institutions conducted by private 
and to Burlington ih a few months Parties or under charter.

Controller Ward’s motion to do away 
with property qualification for all con- 
dldates was supported only by Aid. 
Graham and Aid. Harrison.

Aid. Chisholm presented a written 
query to the mayor. He aaked If the 

I fortnightly writs against the street rail
way had been stonped. and If ro. why. 
In reply, the mayor said be would lay 
the matter before the board of control.

“I don't think tha*’» any answer at 
all." objected the alderman, who 
informed that the Inquiry must 
perly come"before the board.
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Netyroi’K COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
IO If you have stock* or bond» for «ale, 
let me try and *ell them for you. George 
M. Kellogg, Broker, $45 Elllcott-sqnare, „ 
Buffalo. • ea
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n04L BUSINESS. NEAR TORONTO— 
V Large trade, good 
buslne*». Write Jesse SMssEaigprofit», giving i,p 

Winger, Carrvllle,The Kast End Day Nursery 1» pos
sessed of a fine building and site and 
Is entirely free from debt. This was ac
complished by energetic canvass. Sub
scriptions of from $10 to $600 were re
ceived to the amount of $7000. The 
books show the year’s receipts to have 
been $3312.33, with a balance on hand 

Away the of $374.90. The above report was pre
sented by J.;H. Housser, chairman if

-----------  , the board of trustees, at the xnnual
Inspector Strickland of thc Underwriter*' ; meeting held last night. Mayor Coats- 

Electrical Rnreau 1» bonnd to e»tabll*h thc w°]^h occupied the chair.

r :rl:f Ka“^.n8aC=^î^1^rkp7o,e,Â
every Are of anywa>» doubtful origin. He the Institution. Over 1300 infanta were 
1* following tbe Aremen, and yesterday was! cared for while the mothers were at 
on the Job at the blase In Dunlop's flower wo**k. While It is estimated that it 
store In quick time. lie first severed elec- ' cents to keep a child a day,
trleal connection between Dnnlop** and the (vefxtê710 6r Wa8 °n y a®ked to pay 6 
placé next door. Later he thoroly inves- »*>, * ..
tlgated the premises, and nays that wiresL.*Jlepe are times when women :an*t 
certainly did not cause the Are. | work. In fuich times the fnstitu-

Ineldentally, he notes an Ignorance on yon monies to their aid. L#ast year
the part of hnainess men of the operation <236 days' work were procured.

One hundred and elghty-flve different 
“No* that electrfe wires are as dang er-, families registered. The aggregate at 

oua as some people care to Imagine.” he ( tendance was 13,096, which Is an ?n.
»ays, hut for those who do feci nervous, crease of 3263 over the year previous
hers n tip: Glve an employe orders every The officers were re el IZJi^n9U9* 
evening to pull the switch, and It sever* omcers were re-elected.
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AN UNFOUNDED REPUTATION. MBBTIPOS.

3® etc.; duller 
Phone Mainrp HB ANNUAL MEETING OF THB 

1. Canadian Mntual Uve Stock luair- 
anee Company will he held at the heart of
fice of the company, fit. Isiwrenc- Building.
%rLsMnd.tW8tmM,rket'Stre,’U-

Inderwrltera Clearing 
Bleetrie Lisait Wire *Dansar." T^ALY HOUfiB—FRONT AND IIKCOR 

XJ afreets, Toronto; rate one-fifty fiW 
day. W. R. Memtwy.

• # Foiis expected that tt will be dpuble-track- 
ed right to Oakville in a very short 
time. The company has made arrange 
ment» with thc Toronto & Mlmlco Rati 
way. which is being built from Toronto 
to Oakville for running rights, and a 
line between Toronto and Hamilton 
will be In operation by next fall. A 
eiib-stallon will be built at Oakville. 
Tile salary of the president. Col. J. M. 

. . „ „ Gibson, wa» fixed at 360OT a year. The
James McLaughlin thought the sc- followtogyllrectors and officer» were re

court chamber was a guarantee of the elected: Col. J. M. Gibson, president Jas 
safely of the people's rights. The pur- Dickson, vice-president: W. C Hawkirs" 
pose It was formed for, however, had «ecretary and manager; J. R. Moodie 
been abused. treasurer; J. Dickenson. J. W. Suther-

"Looklng at It from a personal view." land and J. A. Krammerer^.Toronto, dl- 
»aid Herbert M>att. "I think no as- .rectors. The annual statement of re- 
scrnbly should he ahead of our repre- celpts and expenditures waa a» fol- 
sentatlves with power to repeal any- lows: 
thing pawned by that body. It does 

-Pot seem fair. If any-'hasty legislation 
gets thru it can he rescinded. H have 
beard that the salary grab of last 
session ts going to. be repealed this 

>ear. I hope It Is. It was a mistake"
«A. A. Briggs said that he was in 

favor of having the aénate. hul “el?-t 
it for ten or fifteen years." he urg -il 
"Then they would not he haippered by 
polities, and thpy would be able to 
checkmate the people's refiresentatives 
sufficiently." .

The discussion will be continued at a 
future meeting.
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-Boy*’ Union, with 
a membership fee of 50 cents a year. ■-art tailobixo.

-PERSONAL. KirO. Y. H. OFFICERS.

The County Lodge of Orange Young 
Britons held their annual election of 
officers last night The officers are- 
County master. S. Homshaw; deputy 
county master. Edward Hale: recording 
secretary, S. Moffat: financial secre
tary. R. Elliott: chaplain, Rev. C E 
Perry; director of ceremonies E. FI ry-' 
treasurer, G. Black: lecturer. Jaà 
Smith: deputy lecturers, Wm. Godfrey 
and J Clegg. Sixty-four delegates were 
in attendance and an Increase of 104 
members was recorded.
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282 North Llagar. Phone >.rV lga8 887
1 Hrqnfflt, for Water Service*.

The constantly increasing volume of 
requests for city water from people liv
ing outside the cUy limits lent import- 

to a discussion started by Aid 
McMurrlch a» to whether the present 
system of dealing with applications 
should be kept up. As it fiow stands. 
Mr. Rust reports on each Individual 
request, and water !» supplied at double 
the regular gross rates, the person sup
plied paying the cost of main 
tlon. The alderman wanted a bylaw to 
have water supplied to outsiders on the 
same terms as to citizens, with power 
for the city to cut off a service on three 
months' notice. It would put an end to 
“pull."

Cyitroller Hubbard opined that each 
case should be Judged on It» own mer
its. .There was plenty of water to sup
ply, and the city was making good pro
fit out of the connections. The motion 
will come up for consideration at next 
meeting.

of t.h* main line service switch.

LEGAL CARDS.
T -Y*”»™*** en.r,t,S7„,3ct°<5:B,.de«ndM.w,8w F Rîo,îicito; SSSHEk1!?*

street; money to loss st 4M pet rest

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, fiOLICl- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., I Qeebea 
Bank Chambers King street East, éone» 
Toronto-etreet. (Toronto. Money to tota.

ance Los
tores
Kingconnection 1n tbe game way a* a ga* metre 

may be turned off.”
Electrical contractor* around town are 

already finding that, tbe Introduction of 
the red *eal by tbe underwriter* to ensure 
a proper testing of wiring in new building*, 
before the lather* get to work, I* having a 
good effect. In one case yesterday abnence 
of the seal caused tbe builders to refuse to 

tlnue operations.

—Receipts—
Gio*<s earnings, power and

light department ......................$504,449 06
Cross earnings, traction de- ' 

part ment .....
Gross

sources .........

j
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A. E. Melhuish............... 366.584 30
other Veterlnery Surgeon end Dentist

Treat. Dise esc at all Deme.tlc.ted 
Animal, oe Scieatific Principles.

OFFICES

{.
{•

earnings, connec-
7,130 58 . ,.iMONEY TO LOAN.

con$878il63 94
m °xj jsrsjaeaja*
boerdlngbou.es, etc., wlthoet 
easy payment*. Offices Is 48 
citlee. Telman, 80S Manning 
72 West Queen-street.

MAKE YOURSELF A N$$W BEING— 
RENEW, REVITALIZE. REINVIG
ORATE YOUR LOST STRENGTH.

—Expenditure-
Operating expense» ........... ..
Miilnlenance ..............................
General expense ......................
Bund Interest ..................""
Mileage und percentage
Rent .........................................
Rurpliis to profit and lowt.V

“Teen* Hnffalo"—Maje.ilo.
A romance of the western frontier It* 

what 1» offered this week at the Ma
jestic. and it Is romance of the 
tional order, as might well be suopo*- 
ed when cowboys and red skins figure 
prominently In the action. "Young Buf
falo. King of the Wild West," 1» a 
title that reminds one forcibly of the 
highly colored literature of boyhood 
days, and the. play la exciting enough 
to give thrills all thru the three acts. 
Young Buffalo as the sheriff of Angel 
Gulch. Arizona, has his hands full It 
la a particularly lawless sort of

...$297.657 14 

... 90.365 51 
... 86.243 64 
... 139.636 97 

27.538 37 
415 56 

236.366 75

Dr.Soper
T rests all d be esse of mon and 
women. If unable to call send 
history of case and g-ccnt 
stamp for reply. Honrs 9.SO 
te ta a. m., 1 to I. and 7 to S 
P m. Sunday 1 to $ pm.

Office corner Adelaide aad 
Toronto streets, opposite Poet 
Office.

ir You’re a discouraged, weak miser
able wreck—old before your time. In
stead of a place of happiness the world 
Is full of strife, worry and distress.

You ate sick and not aware of It, 
Just able to drag yourself around, but 
totally Incapable of exertion or hard 
work.

Your stomach Is crying out for as
sistance. Hadn't you! better give it 
some Ferrozone?

Your nerves require a good bracing 
tonic, and the best thing for them Is 
Ferrozone. Why don't you use this 
sovereign remedy? It 1» Intended for 
cases’just like your».

Ferrozone Is superior for the blood 
and nerves to any curative 
world has ever known.

*1sense-o
Genuine A T CHEAPEST RATES ON F 

J\. ture, piano», ware hou*, recel 
eaiery. Brans, Room 2J0, Manning 
bars.

i
MR,May Go to Berlin.

Guelph. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Rev. S. 
O. .Marshal!, tor three years pastor of 
Norfnlk-street Methodist Church, ha» 

accepted a call to Trinity Methodist 
[Church. Berlin, subject to the approval 
of the stationing committee. Mr. Mar
shall was Invited for another year to 
Guelph.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pilla,

siark
The asset» total $8.580,Mf.Zf.^arid8 the 

bonded debt t» $3.378.600. d "
The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

delivered fo any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; .dally, 25c a month: Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. 

David Harumi Cigars, 3 for 16c. or 4
House" CjgttoStOTe.B,1,y Cam>"> °P”a

smm £ SK FOR OUR KATE* BEFORE 1 
rowing: we loan on furniture, pl 

boreefi, wsgona, etc., without rein
trVller. *

For a *anftnr!nm.
Aid. Noble, carrying out his 

mise, moved that four trustees be ap
pointed to collect subscriptions for a 
municipal sanitarium. Controller Hub
bard argued that the action would be 
PC-mature, a» there was no authority 
whatever at present for carrying out 
the sanitarium project. The city should 
know first how far It would be com- 
nT'tt,"S Itself for the support of the In
stitution.

AM. Noble pointed out that the city 
now paid 33.50 for free consumptive pa- 

'P*le legislature had promised 
$1.50 more, and the government would 
add at least another $1.50, making $6.50

Wéjor, 
112, F 
Led > 
Cup 1<

pro- l#*k service andqui _
144 Yonge-elreet.

a LVANCB8 ON HOUftKHOLD G< 
jtV. pianos, organs, horses and - 
Money can be paid in small moi 
weekly pnyments. All business <ofll 
P-R- MçNaiight k tie., 10 Law lor I 
6 King West.

ÛDR. A. SOPER,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Ont.

com*
munity. as the nlay paint* It, and then* 
Is gun play and plenty of It. The hero 
Is the typical Westerner, always cool 
In a tirix-uo and with 
never fall* he extricate* himself from 
many a tight comer. Those who like 
Strenuosltv. <rn and action, should see 

Young Buffalo."
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iSR; To Make M MacDonald, Rbc^cy 

Dot aid, 28 Tsrontostreet.

TO LOAN, 5 PER C 
MlddSAMUEL MAY&ÇQ

BILLIARD TABLE
T,,e__MendeI*aohn Choir.

Choir fe^°,nC,eri. °f thP Hendelsaohn 
holrriertha! lakes place this even-
g‘ ,J,h executive committee make 

tollowing request:,: rhaT7?cket
toter Than 7a4V-OT '° r<,i"'h #hF ha" nnf 

ter than <.4... as on account of the
very large audience |t win take fully half
an hour to get them

agent the 
Its recuper

ative powers are beyond deecriptlon

a,jrr,-es?%s„ïïî 5
simtfatlon will improve, appetite will at the age^f yea^g Mra Nili«

SSS5 -

be purchased at any reliable drug sto.-e Is survived by a sister and^brother

noon?1 P,e6eant °n Wednesday after-

j&75 OOO
loan*: old mortgage* paid off: n# W*. 
Agents wanted. Reynold*. 77 Victories*-. 
Toronto.

Brains See Wi
:| ithe Established •

102 Sr 104, 
f Adciaidr St., WX 

TORONTO.

ït Nature requires Albumen 
and Phosphate of Potash 
FROM FOOD.

6»

Ri*I

seated. Thé n i»
regarding the closing of the doors dur-l 
ing the.progrès* „f each number will 
be rigidly adhered to. Patrons having 
tickets for more than one concert vzili 

that they provide themselve* 
with the proper ones for thl* evening1*
eror6rL., £ket8 6e,ng he,d at fhr 
office will be sold If net claimed by 12
o’clock noon. '

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Signature^!

STORAGE.

Grape-Nutslr C TORAGB FOR FURNITURE 
U pianos: double and «Isgle fsra*»" 
T«ne for moving: the oideit and mo*t to 
liable Orm. Lester Storage sod Csrisfl, 
860 Rpadlna «venue.
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i PHILLIP* TRIAL POSTPONED.

The trial of York County Loan Com
pany Phillips win not go on in police
Mr Curr V^XDCrt s w I n hL kin T? ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639up nexT^^or 0^;:,b6laken .5 2SS?fflZ*l2?
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